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an the Wh MW Mrs. E. Fran os ituru, ». a.of the with the groat-périment* already ehests Younf Hyeeo, Su t serge, 37* 0 

eeete ; end JYede*'», 37* cents. The cargoes W 
ships Cede» and Omega, just landed, will he ef- 
fcred by public sale en the 28th and Wlh inet.

Tonscco. Heine of 380 bbde Keotocky, et 8 
m W sente ; 106 do Virginia sheet 8 eeete -, eeeae 
St. Domingo, 14*. And by section, 20 hhde 
Kentucky, unmerchantable, 51 » 8| cents, each.

Ktcesnei.—The principal traneectione yw. 
terday were at $1 cent, premium, for Bills ee 
England.

id S181, * days. Irish Priam Mere bee Peeerboro', Mrs HenryeJCarrsL mew ornate
Miaietera bed beee Flood, of a daughterbrought $131 In email quantities. Better I» 12 -Schr.Pride, Se8era,l*brW Hour, 30do

100 hags bean,.d make ale, S rolls leether, 88still nought for at our quotation».ef the Irieh tithe ,e*e, 4 brie 20led tint it wifl be ef greeter utility on 
loede than these generally used.
lie Rotary Engine which is applied to the 
lug of a machine in the Railroad Journal 
fee, together with the boiler, force-pump, 
governor, and, in short, erery thing ne- 

Ury for communicating motion to the 
lie machinery, occupiee the very email 
ie of font feel eight inches by two feet 
I inches. The publication referred to. 
In remarking on the value of the Rotary 
fine, stairs, that “ the principal adran- 

N of tbia engine, la we conceive, consiste 
its compactness, the eeee with which it 
eanaged by any person who can tend the 

the trifling coet of fuel, as well as the 
ill outlay for the engine. The moat im- 
tant advantage, however, for many pur
ee, end especially for driving printing ma
tes, will be found in its perfectly uniform 
lion. It is, indeed, eo perfect, end the 
petty eo greet, being abont >rt thousand 
olutione of the arm, eheS, and, of course, 
ley on which the band rune, per minute, 
l but for other than the ordinary mac bin- 
attached to the engine, a casual observer 

uld scarcely know that a steam engine 
i in operation."

the 24th ratent, by the Rev HenryWist Iann Penocce.—Muscovado Sagersthe friande of the Gentlemen alluded te. tar, tombs 1keW-M-u. 1 «B»»Sir Bo. Emoo.bee hire, to Frith. Smith * Ce, and othms.to give the absurd rum- good demend, and eelee te Urn ex.of the tithe, bei ter of the taw Mr.John M-lmosh, dwtillw,authority,thie unquali-of it to tent of sheet 150 hhde. hove beee made. ulm'n, it -1,7-, OOtnvr WltiSOl rPt
Thie wi the 20th instant, at the English Oa-Cleavrt far Cmméa Nona. Entered far Lending

Dirtiruu or tbs 96th Bsoiwemt. by the Rev. Harvey Vacheti, Johnrelimi. The division according to quality ; the principal transactions 
were at 45s. for fair average parcels. For 30 
hhde. bright Antigua 47a. 6d.» and for 80 hhde.

Vappittwft, Esq , of Toronto, eldeat eon of
Importé of the préeefaa/ articles mlo far Pert gf durmgSTmcsaktfJalf,)#*.

«6 p—rom. taédeanU I...IS4 hhd« 7 tierree 
84 brie ewgar. SiwtM«faa «40 brfa doer, 117 do 
corn meal, 200 boa corn, 29 casks rice, SO brie 60 half 
brla beef and pork, 62 kegs butter and lead, 8 casks 
hams, 50 bage peae, 635 boxes raisins, 26 pipes 88 
hhde 66 qr casks 55 rases wine, 5 pipes 10 khds 
brandy and gin, «88 brie 119 hag. bread, 8 kegs 8 
boxes tobacuo, 40 ewt. onions, 681 qds dry fisfcl fw 
bris pickled fish, 388 lone salt, 1** cask. oti, MOO seal 
•kina, 8 casks 173 Indus end eknall casks tallow,ill 
pieces timber, 36,000 fast boards, 96,000 staves, 1*1 do

TiQwun, r»aq , «■ 
Va—itaut. to Isabel

i iB|t*s —done in the Cohn without testifying to the general good tended 
which bee characterised it. When the 96th Regi
ment first arrived in Halifax, R wee composed of 
young recruits, undrilled and without discipline, 
sud it leaves thees shores one of the fine* and 
beat ordered in Hie Majesty’, service, affording 
a conclusive evidence of the ability sod seal of 
its officers, ably seconded by the dispositions of 
the men. The kindly feelings between the in
habitant» and the soldiery, were never more con
spicuous in any piece than in Halifaxjand a very 
general expression of regret st their departure, 
and good wishes for their future career is mans, 
fasted.—/*.

Thk 96th Regiment.—This excellent corps has 
taken its departure since our last—The Primer 
Regent, transport, with the left wing, under 
the command of Major Cumberland, sailed on 
Thursday last—and the Parmela, with the right 
wing, under the command of Lt. CoL Cairn- 
croas, yesterday.—Halifax Journal.

Jamaica papers to the 14th ult. were kindly 
handed to tie tbia morning—the only article we 
notice in them ie the announcement of the death 
of Major Fitegerald of the 8th Regt. who aer- 
md several years-to this Garrison, and who was 
not more highly respected by his brother officers 
than he was by this community. We are eotry 
to learn from Capt. Lyle, of the Reward, that 
the 8th Regt. had suffered severely by Yellow 
Fever.—/*.

Sir George and Lady Coekburo, Miss Cock- 
hum, Mias Sima, and Lord Valentis, will leave 
Halifax in a few days on a visit to the Canadas. 
1 hey will, we understand, embark on board the 
Preaidetit on Saturday morning, which ship will 
■ail immediately afterwards for Quebec. H-M. S. 
Forte will accompany her.-—/*.

Land Speculations.—For seme time pact, 
this Province has been overrun by a number of 
American capitaliste and their age at», who have 
bought up, at price, which a fe;v fears ago would 
have been considered ten Untos the value, num
erous saw mills and n*ifl sites, with large tracts 
of wilderness land.—Within the last few days, 
a point of hurf containing about 3000 scree, 
projecting into the Bay of Fundy, shout forty 
miles rroro St John, known a» “ Martin's head," 
u#i which there are serveral Mill sites and a Plas
ter quarry, was bargained for by one of our citi
zens for .£6000, and a Loud to that effect taken, 
for which, the day following, at Calais, he re
ceived £1000 cash, and also £125 for a bond on 
the brick building at the corner of King and 
tier mi in streets in this eity,

It is some consolation to find that although 
the anti-Colooial party in the Mother Country 
are eager to annihilate our trade, and would wil
lingly abandon the North American colonies, a» 
useless and expensive appendages of Britain, our 
knowing Western neighbors, (who are generally 
pretty correct in their calculation» in such mat
ters,) have no hesitation in embarking immense 
sums in the trade and staple» of Bew Brunswick, 
convinced as they are, that our resources arc 
sufficiently ample to warrant the expenditure of 
a large amount of capital in their developeinent

rtr&£stfand be. quorum, only 38 member. by the Rev. A.19th matant, 1 
Eltooit, io Milisa Mary AnnGreen, Mr. Frederickpointed by the committee, bid * every 

ipeetor ee appointed «ball here fall pew.
! authority to inspect and examine all 
fcaen, yarn, or flax exposed,” foe., end ie 
fed to seise and carry sway any which
L seem conformable to the regulations of 
before the magistrate» for adjudication. 
»r» to keep a journal of their proceed, 
k Embezzlements of iyato, Ac. to t>e 
:o penalty of three time» the value of the 
mbezzled. Weavers to ftilfil their agree, 
nfler pain of forfeiting the value of yarn 
d to them, and neglect to return yarn J 
arteen days notice to be deemed embez- 
. Person» likely to abscond with yarn, 
ials, or tools for manufacture, are sub-

Lorda,
in both instance», refused. The Rum market 
has been firm, and price» are rather looking up. 
We have, however, only beard of two sales 
worth noticing since Saturday,—eay 15 puna. 
De me rare, proof 1 » 5, at 3a. 3d., and 80 puna. 
Jamaica, proof 1 © 2$. at 4a. 3d.—90 days.

Tobacco.—The recent advance is maintained, 
and sales have been made of Upper Canada 
Plug at 7}J. 4P lb., cash. r„

ExcHANtiK.—Bills on London may be noted a 
•hade lower,—say 10 © 10J for Merchant*’.

oh bhe 19th mêlant, by the Rev Mr,
state or the united states bank on the lrf jultPost Office on die table,

A» «*- Iriafeb-hopaam^ ,n

Extract of a letter, dated London. 18th Joli : 
-“ It wa. dated lent night in thn Horae of 
Lords that there would be no alteration In tbs 
Timber Dultra thie Session ; the Committee 
thereon «till pursue their labour», we think it 

thBir reP°rt wil* N presented, and 
that Midistsps may announce what they mean
• /a Ja navi ’fladalnn -, f D. —I : ___ « a ... ...

William TtartcU, to Misa Lpdfa
$3,133,434 38Surplus on 1st January, 1835

i Seanh, plastirsr and art-
At Toronto» mm the 17th

and profit on Domes- •OO.IO MaeDiscount,
tic Exchange. 1,916,458 18

Deduct Kxpeneea 853,496 81 of Hu
7 do wood hoepe. 63 dox hsodspdos, 1051Dividend

declared 1,825,00000 380 barebdls iron and ateel, 60 tuna
Amount of interest received at 3Weatern brie naval

by *• RcvD,
Brownie. Mr. W.her j. Scott, In Mi* Mary Call* 
wood, ni Vpp.r Cannda, ta. or ffcotl md.

At Forth, UC, «1 lh= l#ih iraont, bribe 1er. 
William Bell. John Glana Milbch, Baq, Sri Km ai 
law, lo leabNU M.rvarrt, only langhur oflhc Sar. 
WiUiM Bril, .11 of that place ,

Al Sv PMert Chareh, Dublin, CepUln 1- O. 
Moleaworth. R. A- brother of Viaeoool Muti,worth, 
to Grace Jana, dioghlw of A» la»» Morgan VroSon, 
Erq.. Berrieter at Lew, of Harcourt Oan.LIn 8(. Peter's Ghurcb. tiuÙûi, Lorenxo !>»**,

Tally wotnl, County ofGalwâV.
In London, thé Rev. John u'Afcy Prmton, to Hen- 

nah Elizabeth, eldest daughter or the late 8k John 
Kt L«*er Gillman, BarL, of Cnrmheeo, County of 
Cork. ‘ '

At Braehrad, Glasgow, on Tttesday, the 7th July,, 
by the Rev Dr. Smith, of St. George’s, .fames Lum<- 
den, Jun., Esq., to Elixa, second daughter of James 
Pinkerton, Eéq.

DIED.
In this city, ori Saturday evening, thb 88d instant, 

Mr John Slicer, aged 56, a resident of Ek. Manrice, 
ond father of Samuel Sheer, of the Firm of Ferguaun 
<fc Slicer, of this city.

At Martintown, on the 24th ultimo, Janet Thomp
son, wife at Mr. Jamt* Doull, architect and builder, 
late uf Edinburgh.

At Cobourg, on the 13th instant, Mrs. 3. Hopper, 
aged 55.

At Port 8t. Francia, on the 13th instant, Henry Pen- 
ton, Esq., of Yemnwka, L. C. Mr. Pentun wa» form
erly an officer in the Royal Navy, and resided some
time at PenionviUe, Ixmdou ; he was brother-in-law to 
Colonel Burrow and Maior Langley of toe Guard».

At Slant1 lead, on the 3d inalenà, Rqxalwe, wjfe^ef 
Mr. Aaron Davie, and daught r of Mr. laraet Brain-

iron, 722 boxes soap
Offices carried to credit of Contingent

.7,092 56 1.485A® 37 5KX862A1 Principal Exports from the Port qf Halifax during the

3J*H,707 13 498 puns rum, 304 do molasses, 198 hhds 7 tierces 
92 bris eugar, 5 bags coffee, 56 boxes cbocolale, 1717 
packages to*, 45u boxes raiams,265b brls flour, 71 bbh 
125 bug* bread, 17 catoa rice, 164 bris corn meal, 26 
do oatmeal, 100 bus oats, 36 bag* peas, 573 bris beef 
end pork, 151 kegs butler apd lard, 165 brie naval 
•ton*, 83 casks aï» anil porter, 13,084 ode dry fish, 
6409 brls 46 kegs pickled fish, 851 catos où, 145 boxes 
herrings, 2 hhde 41 kegs 4 boxes tobacco, 906 pieces 
timber, 574^)00 feet hoards, plank and deals, e&OUO 
staves, 413,000 thirties, 12,000 weod heorn, 814 .par. 
and oars, 24 handspike», 868 riekenr aod rafter*, 125 
torn gypaum, 206 hoses wap, and candles, 60 Ions pig 
iron, 278 bars iron, 1 cask 120 hides and skins, 72 seal 
skin», 102 aides leather, 15 pkgs drugs.

Deduct balance due on Banking-house* 
so as entirely to extinguish the whole 
cast of them............ ............................

Actual surplus to credit of profit and
Us, 6th July, 1835............................. 3,568,331 59

Amount to credit of Contingent Fund to 
menial! estimated kwaea 5,915,853 *

Amount of all eettmamd 
fames..............................5,668^8979

Surplus provided for all lomta overesti
mated amount............ ..........................

Estimated value of Banking-houses, the 
cost ot which has beeu extinguished..

Estimated profit ou Foreign Exchange

5.535,664 27
Actual worth of Stock above par with

out calculating the lust Bank Notes 
which many well informed persons
estimate at more than,........................ 10,000 0C

On fat August, the atuse of the Bank was in round

18,890,000 in Specie,
3,197,000 Funds in Europe,

24,200,QUO Domestic Exchange,

There baa been a good demand here for Dry 
Goode for aome day» past, and some large sales 
have been made. Yesterday there was little do. 
ing in Produce of any kind, and prices remain

842^75 84A very neat map, showing the direction of 
yroposed Railway from Dublin to Valeo- 

St the News Room. The levels 
J»snd the surveys made some years 
■ subject Was first agitated, 
■s another survey is now going for
es report may, therefore, soon he 

H Should the proposed undertaking 
■Inito effect, and there now appears

By our Quebec advices, we learn that there has 
been some stir there in the Rum and Sugar mar
ket». A lot of bright Jamaica Sugar, hhde. and 
brls. had realised 46s. 3d. <y cwt^ which ie com. 
peratively higher than the Montreal market. The 
sales of Rum, of which the prices had transpired, 
were 80 puns. Jennie», 1 (d 2$ proof, at 3s. 
ll^d. and 50 puns. Demarara, 1 O 4j, at 3s. 3d. 
A parcel of Salmon had changed hands, at 51e. 
Gd. 4f'hrl. and 82». 6d. y tierce.

üuUin
847,313 53

976,019 15 
750,000 00

IREAL.

Notwithstanding the unfavourable elate of 
i weather, it having rained in torrents the 
pie ofTuesday evening, there was a nuraer- 
|attendance at Mm. Rooiaa* benefit, which 
laka well for the good taste and kindly 
ling of our fellow citizens, and proves that, 
I the weather been more propitious, the 
Use would have been a bumper. The play of 
//etr al Law, a heavy play at bwt, went off 

II, and the gentlemen amateurs justified 
Mr. Hamiltow's

71. Scbf Mary Ellen, Owen, 29lh June,Newport, At-

Grecnock, A. Sbnw,72. Bark Cherokee, 
geoeml cargo.

C1.ÏAR1D— AUGUST 24.
63. Brig Ilighlaottor, Taylor, Leith, W. Ritchie &

64. Brig Rosebud, Roy, Glasgow, P M*Gill A Go.
August 25.

65. Schr Billow, Burges», Jamaica, Bellingham &
Dueèep.

69. Schr lola*, Rodd, Halifax, John Torrance & Co.

August 23—Berge Superior, Halifax, 4 Hhds sugar, 
64 puns 9 hhds ruin, John Torrance A Co; 35 hhds 
sugar, 5 brls eels, Mofaon, Davies dk Co ; 20 hhds 11. 
8 -pbens; 35 hhds sugar, 50 puns 89 tons plaster of 
Farts, John Mulson & Sons ; 15 puns rom, W. JMolson ; 
24 do molasse», Aiiuielwrge- <k Plait ; 115 cbeste bo- 
hva, 60 do congou, KM) do young hyson, 14 do sou
chong, 25 half do do, 90 do gunpowder, 20 half do do, 
40 do hyson skm, 20 do iwmikay, Peter .ti*Gill & Co ;
1 cask fur gloves, 1 bale rugs and carpeU,Moss Moses

— 23. ÎSchr Mary Ellen, Owen^Newport, 5 tons pig 
iron, 480 bdls hoop do, 14 bogs nails, 100 boxes tin 
plate, 92 do tobacco pipes, 2741 bare iron, 80 bdfa do, 
Atkinson & Co ; 10 chain cables, 3 bdls blister steel, 
25© boxes tin piale», Leme»erier A Co.

— Ship John BeicA, Woodhouse, Liverpool, 7 
bales cottons, James Chart*» ; 1 box wearmg apparel, 
Dr. Brunie ; 6 casks glass.- W. Bam A Co ; 71 case» 
woollens, Robertson, Mawon & Co ; 116 bdls 1367 
bars iron, 16 hhds refined sugar, 9 hhds 10 crates 
earthenware, 7 bales cottons, 3 cases 5 bale» woollen»,
2 do wtsfllen stalls, 2587 bars 80 bdls iron, lt»5 boxes 
180 half do raisms, Cunningham <k Buchanan ; 2 cases 
woollen stutfa, W. Bradbury k Co, 5rusks 2 cases 
hardware, W. L. Coil; 312 boxes tin plete% 2 cases 
copper, 2 bake worsted sruffi, Henderson, Hooker & 
Co ; 25 bales woollens, Larocque, Bernard & Co ; 7as ïacL’S'shÿifesEj: stti
130 boxes flour of mustard, Dempster A Rogers; 1 
bale empty sacks, 1 do cotton yam, H. dt S. Junes ;
14 bales woollens, I esse cottons, Atfanson dt Co ; 2 
casks 1 barrel china and glass, Forsyth, Rk hardsuo A 
Co ; 5 bales woollens, J. Hougtf, jun ; 11 Nties wool- 
fan Miutfe, Duncan lTFkriane ; 88 bake 8 eases Bri
tish manufacture, 7 eases woollen smith, 1 case hard
ware, 260 bam iron, P. M GiM * Cot 1 trues wearmg 
apparel, W. Brown; 11 eases buttled wise, 5 caees 
Hollands, 6 hhde brandy, 2qr casks white wine, Kay, 
Whitehead dfc Co; 1 hale woollen», Hellingjiam dc 
Dunlop ; 16 tierces flint glass, M. Marshall 4k Co ; 81 
crates 13 carts earthenware, H. B Smith 4k Co ; 5 
casks do, W. Peddie A Co ; 1 cart 2 cases hardware, 
G. tievage 4k Boo ; 5 bake 8 cases cotioas, 5 bales 
woollen», 1 do wonted stuffs, J. dt J. Scutt A Co ; 3 
coses 4 boles woollens, 35 do sotton, 6 do worsted 
•tuffs, 4 do woollen», W. Smith A Co ; 7 cases Wool
len stuffs, 7 casks 2 cases hardware, 2 bdls spades 
and shovels, order.

Aug. 86.—Bark Gkerabe, Miller, Greenock, 25 pipee 
50 hhds brandy, 10 puns aqua, 10 boxes pups», 24 hhds 
refined sugar, 48 do muscovado, J. Torrance A Co;
15 hhds refined eugar, 15 pipes 15 hhus brandy, 30 
pons rum, 10 do aqua, 50 boxes pipes, M‘Donald, 
Holmes A Co ; 10 hhds brandy, 2 qr earts wine., 10 
hhds geneva, 6 bags pepper, 2 bales 20 roils leather, 
Macintosh A Co ; 30 bale» merchandize, W. Macin
tosh A Co; 12 boxes 15 bales merchandize, 4 pans 8 
hhds brandy, J. Miller A Co; 30 bales 6 boxes J. A 
J. Scott A Co; 8 bales 1 hoi, Bellingham & Dunlop; 
8 boxe», J. G. Mackenzie A Co; 50 bag» pepper, 20 
hhds brandy, 1 bale 3 boxes, Watson, Biaek A Co ; 7 
balm merchandise, F. Parish ; 3 bah* 4 boxes do, A 
Laurie A Co; 5 puns 39 hhde ram, 40 tone cools, 3 
brls mastic. 11 kegs potty, A. «haw ; 11 bale» mer
chandise, Robertson, Maaaon A Co; 15 do do, W. 
Smith A Co ; 8 hhds reined sugar, 16 bales paper, A. 
VawACoi 13 hhds brandy, Tobin A Monsoo; 90

Captain General and G*fVenior-m- such a rapid communication between Great 
In and over the Provinces <jf U, per end Britain and her Nort h American Colonies

would be immense, not only to the mercan
tile community, but to the public at large.

To be able to calculate with certainty upon 
| the transmiaeion of news between Great Bri
tain and her North American Coloniee in the 
short space of time already elated, would 

! certainly alter materially the present com
plexion of our relations with the eastern pert 

jes- : of the world. Political matters would then 
na- : come to ua With considerably more of novel- 

8t present, and would be little liable 
■*eded by meagre scrape, often very 
H* important events. The news 
^Jfbuld not be liable to those sud- 
■ to which, under the present ar. 
■jfa, we are every day exposed ; nor 
■Wtffeits, if occurring, be so likely 
■Iwed by weeks of paioftil longing 
Hpi«g with which to alîay the gene- 

for novelties. The benefits to 
| JHSmant, from the proposed line of com- 
on «“tiw, Would be solid, and would re- 
4r* d«ce. to greater certainty, hie liazardoue pro- 
Ur. feesion.

But wq fear we are proceeding upon a voyy 
erroneous supposition, in imagining that were 

of no longer time than twelve or fifteen days to 
**r con6umet^ the passage of stcarn-veseels 
ri. from Valentis to Halifax, that we should, 
or therefore, have European intelligence much 

earlier than by the present circuitous route 
C(1 of New York. In remarking as we have 
,u ! done, we had almost forgot that Halifax pa-

We received yesterday our Halifax Corres
pondent’* letter of the 12th inst. In Rum and 
Sugar there had been no alteration of prices in 
the previous week, daring which very little of 
either bad arrived. Canada fine Flour was sel
ling readily ai 33e. 9d., and it was the general 
opinion that unless large additional supplies 
came in, that an advance on that rate would be 
speedily realised. Trade generally is reported 
as extremely dull at Halifax.

Canada respectively ; and Commanding 
IjestyVGfficors an(j Minister.* in Low- 
ladû to^éontmue in the due execution 
r respective offices and the Commis- 
if his Majesty, appointing the Right 
I he Earl of Gosford, the Right Hon. 
^arles Edward Gist and Sir George 
, to he Commissioners for the investi.

29,287,000 means effective, available 
at short notice, to meet demand»,
Ac-, say circulation.........................

Due Depositors.....................%........
Balances due State Banks..................

*4400,000
9.69K.UU0
1,880,000

hr former reputation. 
ck Dowlas was a pleasing performance.

much pleased with Mr. Ro- •35,878,000e were
ns' acting in aome of the pathetic scenes 
Lh Cicely, which character Mrs. Rogers 
itained with much effect. We were de- 
hted with her, however, as Louisa, in 
i farce of the Dead Shol, in which she 
Inbited all the grace and vivacity which 

The amateur who

ARRIVED— ADOt’ST 21.
Brig Hope, Moore, 4th July Belfast, Lcmeeurrif & 

Co, bullasu
Ship Orient, Ekonhead, 17th July, Liverpool, Rodger, 

Dean A Co. salt.
Brig Sprmgfluwer, Brown, 11th do Padstow, Lemes- 

urter A Co. do.
August 23.

Clulho, Thomson, 11th do Belfael and Island of 
fata, W. Glen A Co. 74 settlers.

Brig Jotm fhompeon, Uewell, 29th June Havre de 
Grace, ll. tfowen A Co.

Bark Cherokee, Miller, 20th July, Greeoock, Symes 
A Russ, gen cargo.

Brig Maria, Dameson, 8to June, Inverness, order, bal
last, 1 1111 settlers-

Schr Maria Dolphin, Cyr, 4th August, St, John, N. F , 
ge ne mi l cargo

Brig EnglUliman, Sharpe, London,23d Jtme, Atkinson 
A Co. gen cargo.

Guardian, Mardi, 30lh do, Scarbro,’ Lemosurier 
.A Co. ballast

Ship Malabar, Frobisher, 16th July, Liverpool, G. 
Black, do.

felt Atlantic, Johnson, 17th do UveVptiM, Symes A 
iltos», do.

The letters received from Glasgow*, by the 
Cherokee, are up to the 18th ultimo. Toe wea
ther had been unfavorable for the crops, which 
had created a speculative demand for Wheat, 
but no advance io price worth speaking of had 
taken place. About 900 bolls Upper Canada 
Wheat, shipped from hence last fall, had been 
sold at 22a. 4? boll, 4 months. Sweet Canada 
fine Flour, was worth 28s. ® 29s. <y barrel. No 
old Ashes remained in the hands of the impor
ters. New, ex Cherokee, have brought 31a. for 
Pots, and 33*. for Pearls. The first arrivals of 
Timber did not realize the high prices H bad 
been expected they would, the dealers holding 
off in expectation of a large import. Red Pine 
had brought 23$rl. ® 24d., and Yellow 20d. (2) 
21d. Staves dull and nothing doing.

It character requires, 
yed Timid, was Comedy personified.— 
or the Play, it was announced that Hack 
kJ Susan and the Robber's Wife would be 
Wormed on Tuesday evening next, for the 
befit of Mr. Hamilton, upon which occa- 
In the Dramatic Amateurs and Mr. and 
k. Rogers have kindly consented to give 
|Lr valuable assistance.

Accidents.—Within a short time past, thirty 
individuals, principally seamen, have been ad
mitted into the Marine Hospital, from acciden
tal wounds of a very serious charac er. A num
ber of these have undergone difficult surgical 
operations ; but the deaths were comparatively 
very few, being on^y four. The fbüowisg are 
the names of toe deceased »

James Shaw, an emigrant, from fracture of 
the breast bone and rupture of the large vessels, 
occasioned by a fall.

Robert Cooper, seaman, of the British Hero, 
tnr, from fractiure of the spine, occasioned by a 
fall of about forty feet into the hold of the vessel.

Richard Ryan, seaman, of the Huskisson, from 
a fracture of the base of the cranium, and also 
fracture of the upper jaw bone, o^asionod by 
falling from the top-mast.

Thomas Hind, seaman, of the Asia, from frac
ture ef the ilium and injury of the intestines, oc
casioned by a fall into the hold of the vessel, and 
a cask being precipitated upon him.

Antoine Micbaud, pilot. No. 117, whilst on 
his way up, on board the brig Englishman, on 
Tuesday last, was discovered to be missing. As 
lie was previously observed to be rather intoxi
cated, it is supposed that he accidentally fell 
from ibe bows of the vessel. The deceased was 
a young man, 28 years of age, and bad been mar
ried but a few months.—Quebec Gazette.

I melancholy accident occurred to & 
liter, 6f the name of Geo. Blyth, a native 
ledburgh, on Tuesday night. When the 
It in which he was crossing to St. Helen’s 
I reached to within a yard or two of the 
ire, he, deceived as to the distance from 
i landing place, by the darkness of the 
ht, inconsiderately attempted to leap on 
ire from the bow of the boat, and, failing 
do so, he fell into the River, and after a di- 
ent search for him of up wards of an hour, was 
discovered that night. Yesterday morn- 

’, the unfortunate man was found under 
i bottom of a boat near the spot where he 
I sunk. The email basin in which the 
its are generally moored has in it from 
Blve to fourteen feet of water, and deep- 
l very abruptly in-shore.
K Coroner’s Inquest was held on the body 
llerday, when the verdict was returned, 
Lccidentally drowned.”

Brig Hector, 17th July Ua, W«a. Pris» A Co, 49The following is an extract from a letter dat
ed London, 20th July, received by H. M. 8. 
Pi fee :—“ The weather in the couth of England 
has been warm and favourable for the growing 
crops, but from the north the accounts are lees 
satisfactory, and the prices of Wheat aod Flour 
•till point upwards.

REPORTED IT TELKGEArtl—AgC»eT 23.
Bark, Beaufort, 12th July, the fire,” hiephrase, * laid Me *eet anchor__ _____________ Ration A Co. 39

Onondago, 17th do do, T. Froete A Co- 
Schr Victoria, 30th do, Arichat. E. Baird, fish.

CLIASED—AUGUST 22.
Brig Henderson. Southward, Down es», H. Buratall.

Eleanor, Weeknsr, Newcastle, Symes A Rose. 
Bark Ocean, Clark, do, LameeUrier, filteon A Co.

Bolivar, Fenwick, Liverpool, W. Sharpies & 
Son.

Science, M'Lelfan, Greenock, R. M'LeUan.
fASSENGERS.

In the Cherokee, from GreemÊrt--Câpt W. A. 
Riach, 79lh Regt. lady and five chiMren; Mrs. Reid 
and two children; Mies Knight; Rev. Dr. Black; 
Messrs. Somerville, Paterson and Orr.

In the Marin, from Inverness. Mr. M‘Kenxie.
In the Orient, from Liverpool—Mr. James Auldjo.
lu the Engl»burnt, from London—Mr and Mr». 

Hindu and Mr. Carter.
In the Brig Theodosia, from London—Mr. Whit

more, R. E, lady, five children, and three servants ; 
and John Irvine, Esq., of the CotnmfaearioL

In the Barge Superior, from Halifax—Mr- James 
Lawtman and Captain Carde, of the Orion, wrecked 
near Fort Übaeke, N. F.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.—AUGUST 22.
Boarded wren miles below Quebec, and sent back 

to Grow Isle for her clearance, H. M.’e Frigate Pique, 
the Hon. Capt. Rouse, 23d July Pbrtsmouth, 11 cubic 
passengers and 13 servants.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE —AdOOST 83.
Five sail are signalised by telegraph at Grows Isle— 

name* not known—Wind westerly.
The City of Waterford which arrived on the 18th 

instant, will be ready for sea tomorrow night, in five 
days, and Capt Grandy » returning with the insertion 
of moping three voyages.

1 he Dryope, Hamilton, was to sail from Liverpool, 
on the fifth July for Montreal, and the Rebecca, tieL 
ledy, (km Greanuck on the 25th.

Hie Cherokee, Miller, arrived 
Greenock, hw only been seventy-six 
ty thmeof which she fay at that per

MsliftZ, August 12»~Arrivedfirt

The Marehionem of Qaeenebery i 
chi ee the 6th instant, on her secon 
sailed 6th June.

was die constant resort of the curious and
he knight his bettlee e'er

Greece.—It is «tiled according to Recounts 
from Athens received at Trieste, that the as
sumption of the government by the young King 
Otho, bed net give* the Grew eo much satis
faction as was expected. They were unreason, 
able enough, a- cording te the German jeereal- 
ista, to desire that Otho should become a mem
ber of the Greek ehereh, which he has decided 
not to do, Ihowh be has gone so far as to pro
mise that hie descendants shall he ednsaleA is 
the doelrinee of that ehereh. For the eefae ut 
peace and popularity, Otho will not risk hie own 
salvation, bet be promisee to peril, «scolding to 
his own views, that ef his children, when he has 
any. Tbs inferior Greek eiergy era «aid I» be 
loud ie thee denunciations ee thie subject, in 
which they wU, ef course, he. kept in eetftd 
nanoe by many persona hem, who nut uttll ie-

The following were the prices et Kingston, 
Jamaica, July 13:—Dry Fish, (3) Fall
Mackerel, $&i O $6/; Alewives, $4 (S IM£; 
Oil, 2». 6d. (3) 3s ; Flour $8 ; Rum, 3e. © 3s. 
6J. ; Sugar, *4* © *5}.

Excellency's earn-
the whi

where tl

REVIEW OP THE NEW YORE MARKET, FOR THREE 

DAYS PRECEDING

Saturday, August 22.
Ashes.—The transactions embrace about 300 

brls Pots at $4,65; end the same quantity of 
Pearls at $6,86 » $6,25.

Copper.—Farther sales of about 500 bags 
Brazil, at 12* © 12$ cents ; 300 © 400 8t. Do. 
mingo, 11 cents cash, to 12 cents on time ; 300 
Laguira, 13 © 13« ; and, by auction, lUO bags 
Brazil, 124 © 124 cents. There ie no change in 
priera.

Flour and Mral.—The same inactivity still 
pervades the market, and prices continue to 
droop. S»lm of common brands of Western 
Canal at $5*75 ; aad common Ohio, via Erie 
Canal, $5,50. The beet kinds of Southorn for 
bakers' use, are held at $6,50 ; but there era no 
•alee of any magnitude. Rye Flour has déclin, 
ed to $4,50, et which sales have been made. 
200 brls Corn Meal sold at $4, cash.

Fruit.—100 bales MarseiUoe Soft Shelled Al
monds were sold ml 15 cents, 4 moe. ; and, by 
auction, 700 half boxes Malaga Bunch Raw ne, 
good, $1.75 © $1,77*; 1°0 boxes Muscatel, 
middling, $2,7j © 3,05 ; 25 boaw good Bloom, 
$3,10 ; 600 drums good Sultana, 8 © 11 cents } 
and 400 boxes Sicily Lemons, middling te lair, 
$1,50© $2,124, all cash.

Grain.—A parcel of new crop Genesee Wheat 
•old at $1,25; a cargo of North Carolina also 
at $1,25; and a let of inferior North Carolina, 
$1,124 North River Rye advanced to 34 cents. 
Corn declined. Bales of good Northern, 95 
cents ; Maryland and North Carolina, 8d © 90 
and 6000 bushel. Ohio, via New Orleans, 83 © 
85 cents.

Leather.—There were two publie sake yee. 
terday and the day before, when 13,400 aid*

Quebec Gazette,iVe have been informed since yesterday’s 
plication, that the average time which the 
lit, at present plying between this and La- 
liriv, takes in her upward passage ia an 
nr. We stated it to be from 70 to 80 min. 
rt- Her downward trip seldom consumes 
►re than half an hour.

ht airs frw CTommrmal.ior boat hai
eist upon the monarch being ef the

e. The wind was not favourable to her 
vring. She is, however, a very fine vos- 

fy broad-beauied, with a round stern, and 
Prominent but light and beaut,ful fi. 

Liad, her painted streak rising grandually 
bow; she is heavily masted, and without 
the small fine weather rode; her spars 

iond. Site h.is made n quick passage, 
left a week later than any other arrival, 
ichored immediately/ uuder the citadel 

and flag.staff, having since dropped

lethoenmeats of the

their fellow ettljenle who 80 not in the
church of England should bo osefaded from the 
enjoyment of political righto. The German jeuff. 
n4list exclaims against the intolerance ef the

s refined sugar, J. Lesta 
1 peinte, W. H. Edmgloe ; 
Coemeck A Co ; 3 boxes

The Members of the St. Andrew’s Society 
11 be pleased to learn that the Hon. P. 
Gill received yesterday • letter from the 
irl of Dalhousie, intimating his wish to be
rne a member of their Association.

merchandise, Kidd, Greeks ; what he woeld eay of our ehnralimsh,
Anotherit passes our un agination to conceive

Ferions * Ce 1 bos do,
1 Ufa number, nrar ? 80. B*va-Houker A C* ; 1 faele 9 has 1 hhd fl.Jt,

Here have deeerlpdM'Lean A Co; 2 betas fl bxs merciHenderion, Hooker A
Co.

J, Millar A Co.
B Hart A Co.
Order.
Molson, Davies A Co.

merchandise, H. 1 
hale, W. Hamilton1 box, Cepi. Henderson ; 1 beta,The increase of crime and insubordination 

Toronto is loudly complained of in the 
iwspepere of that city. The penalties, on 
nviction, are not deemed sufficient!j- se
re against offenders ; and the consequence 
that offences of a

European Consul
8. A. Gordon; 7 boxes, A. Johnston ; I bœ, D. Bu- suren to put afchaoau ; 1 do, Rev. J. fenaith ; 8ijre abaenbtwen-

Ttta EvvttRATtts EirXDfrroF.—«We have redo Pork
56 Live lkigR, account of this expedition end Hr

August 84-Brig Highlmm drr.Tay lor, Lei*, fi pieces

Làa, r. M-tiillfcCe, MObrtipxrafew, j ti tt'K.»- 
ra dt Co; 17 do do, A. Miller A Co; ! 46 do do, HI do 
pemrl do, KJU *# put 4% K. Cheney, * 
irad*Co; Dd.MiiliM.il 
* Ce; ado do, hid. »u»i, wee !
Mm, U. M-rariane; See*, pw,
Sbelee laMmad. imporMd par Chm 
iKth Augen, llOt, ). DuugaiUim.

Aeg. 85.—8eh — ~
fera, 1600 W.O. 
feed Ifenlop.

rviSDAi, .Dorrr *5, 1831.
ee the Sd ofwhole of fee80 brts Fiour, To Gflkepie, Moffett A Co. Mey, rad badpetty, snd aome of a 

•ply immoral deectiption, ire alarmingly 
the increaac.

at a epetFisher, Hunter A <«. month of the rirer, to whtaA ttoy had gif* theThe aehr tieedower, Hamihoa. froaa Qnahae, booedM'lnaoeh At Co.
ISO do Pork 8. F. Holcomb. iut lh. ■», of Foody,

ih« night of hamrday,mood Bey aod Casraaapeo,wKDnaaoAf, aocoar 86, 1835.
efVnM 
-1 The | 
lire Cod

ind the 1 
li Smith,

th. 85th ultimo, aod win not fee gut off. The cam., Oaerge Cunning alee oat the whole wag ftom
together with the cargo, wraialing of door, beet *c.87 brl. Flour, Th Shutor A Wilkins.fhe bridges newly erected over ibe Forks 

ihe Don River, which will enable the citi- 
ia of Toronto to enjoy the healthful 
eica of the Prmneula, have been formally 

to the keeping of the Corpor.

The Dihgenoa, hence at 9t. John, N. B. «th feWbaiLW. Addy. •f high1 do do R. Smart su i «eu lnliflflWaW »
I, and viewed will

3 do do oeoetanlly visited thn wrap, and viewed wdS 
wonder rad ameaemrat the npnratinaa ef our 
eailoee and mechanic, ithn landwig ef the betters 
and tinge pieeenef the iooe airaraheele end ee. 
gioee, ee welh ee the lehmg eg- ef the heevy 
cash from the bottom ef the era, eeraed the 
greatest possible aerpitie. In troth, the rarioee 
coetomes, the mined oelurw ef the eteree, the ge. 
neral aotivity which aennaated 
the ahora, and the braalifel an
nrati nf llikiiaii Uearan■ tmrawravi VI’ ■ H8 VBOTIMV W3WWIB
height of 5,618 fort in the bmk

1050 brlsinroesend, July 8, 
Cecrope, Finfayvue

Shepherd ; Ferny, 
ily, Ceundian, Mur-

REMARKS ON THE MONTREAL MAEEET», POR THREE 

DAYS PRECEDING

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 25, 1835. 
Ashes.—There is no change in thie article. 

Pots go off readily at 31s. © 31s. 6d. for small 
parcels, while 32s. is demanded for large lots ; 
but we cannot learn that thie price haa bran 
paid. Pearls are worth 34s. 6d. © 35s. 4P ewt. 

Flour —The holder» have not proceed sales ;

hvered over 
em of that city by Hie Excellency Sir John 
Ilrornk. The only reservation in the gift 
khst the troops, stores, Ac., of His Majee- 
*bc allowed the use of the bridges, for ever, 
k of toll.

’dictate.
v retired, and the new Governor Wee left 
f attendants, sitting with h«s Council, 
^ual salute waa Ijred from the CiUdel on 
iccllepcy Ixird Gosford taking the oath, 
embers of the Commission wore not pro
mis ceremony.— Quebec Gazette.

Murray ; Msratioo, 
yde. Fool., Wi do 1556 beta dour, 1.pool, 13th du, Clyde. 

Piywpetfe, 7lfe do, Ar i 1 da fora.do, Argua,Maahlatgh. titouewter. 6tfe
Maim. Tam! Baaovary. 

on. Mot*. Aberyatwyth, t
Banka i thh do. ataraa, li ,J. Temnce*Ce.able degree of perfection in the United 

State*, where it w*e first tried. It would be 
impossible, without the aid of drawing», t« 
give a correct ides of the construction of 
thia novelty in mechanics. With eteem w 
* moving power, it i« yet totally different 
from *11 other etesnwtnginee in the manner 
in which it id set in motion.

The axle, through which the power gene
rated id communicated to the exterior tea-

Clyde, «lh
riUum, Wiltimwon. 
dwy.Soon Dyfeti*

do, Hubert with th.Dehtiatthda.<ti,WiUam*
Nsval 8to*rs__ Turpentine ceetUatme la

good demand at $8,871 for North Coo.ty ; and 
$3,25 for Wilmington. Satie of both al these

to IheThe Steamer fln/u* Amerind left Quebec 
Tuesday morning at three o’clock, and 

Iched this port yesterday about noon. She 
i 43 cabin and 250 steerage peaeengere, 
d brought the bark Cktralm and a barge in

i"’i-*t aaihng bark Cherokee, Captain Mil- i 
finch sailed from Quebec on the 7th 
reached Greenock on the 27th, dia- i 
W,her cargo,took in a fresh one, sailed 
| 20th July, and reached Quebec again 
23d Auguat, having completed the voy- 

>me and back in aeventy-seven day».

led, formedliCenea, Blhou.«lh do, Accra,
5tk do, Atiri, etrHtieg pi atom 

i.—MuUm Onrftt
hda ef Inhm, Beedawi, ef a

ef Syria.—J18th—Dragtia, 8 
*n. Aberoeen—Iaiderable, Floor may be noted a shade higher. 

The only tiaaeaetioaa wo ha* heard of aiaoe 
Saturday were, MO bel». Canada eonr line, at 
9ie. ; 150 brla. rejected 6a*, a wry inferior let, 
at 28.. 6d. ; 100 brls. fine, al 88fe. 9d„ - Yoage 
Mill» aad 150 hrl»., at 88». 6d. < brl.—B0 
dayo- The article la freely offered at 88a Id.

Wout—There has been nothiag done in 
Wheat aie* oor last.

Peoviei.se.—Holder» of Port aw way firm, 
and for the beet qualities, eity mepeeud, oor 
highest ratw are obtained. Butter aad Lard al. 
w maintain fall paieea.

Sncaa.—Sewral kindred bag» Jameiee PL 
roeelo haw bwn sold at 81 cents. Pepper i* 
email parcel» at 8; and 300 beg.Ram Ginger at

Jam* Dooms Gibb, We Ode** W the *h eayn—“TdWgeCfeda-barklk.ry, 7lh Jely—Alert, and Ihewheat awW Me WWn
Ian; If we may

Joly IA the Me.will inrarow. 1
eneen, rawest*.' chinery, ti itself moved by the reaction of 

ovn-radine from two hollow .rat ‘ ptragreph appalled ia oor paper of last 
'«day, being u Eilreet from the flfeesI end 
hl*ry Onsette, purporting to be a notice of a 
il Which look plica in the Wmt Indie», be. 
an Commander llerringham and Uentiaaat 
edbrad, of II. M. Sh.p Parti, new in Una

proceeding from two hollow am* 
:o th* axis, from the side of a hoi- 
liar, and steam-tight iron cash 
eh the amts revolve. The power 
■an is net educed by mcene of • 
cylinder. .

Map»,* the dab stem*, Mm. J. D. S5tb of April, th. 'rwporliag the still right.
*n. John T WU-

Dwl, July 7, hbiarem, Aridry 
errn Adsnm; 13, HampahwaTallow.—A eati WIBeaahs Para, was awde Cm. I Mm j IX Hiawahoi. 

lort, Sagle j k, feahsahy, —,Pork; from 100 to 300 feria. Prism haw hwe Last eati of American was st 81. oil W th. Bwpira.
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